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 مةدمق

ىأفوو ى لوو ي ى  
يجوو ألى صىدووة عةمى الوومى عطلوو لىصولووىلى عتموو اى ووةى  طاووالى عمادوومى عاالوومىعي طاووالىأ ع فاصوومى عمووتةمى اعاوواى  وو ى  

ىىخوووو لامىعلاجطاوووو  ى لوووو ل عولووووىلى ا وووو ى عمووووة عةمى توووو ى ع  وووو ة ىأى أ كوووو صى عمووووة عةمى ووووةىل ووووطا  لىعطتاوووو ىل وووو أعةمى ت وووو   
ى ل لما.ى  

ىج لةى عخ لامى عت 

ىعلمة عةامى عاالم.ىى1955ع  مىى127لىفأصىر لىىفا ء ىب اأى ىهذ ى ع عة ىه   
ى عاذك رةى   ىفإصى عااايي 

ىكموووو لى  ووووا   ىفووووإصىلطول ووووامى ع  ووووجة ىأى ى ا طاووووالىل اوووواىأ موووو لى الةوووومىلل رةى عوووو أ ءى ع وووولةامى رى اكهووووسى وووويلمى عاوووو ل  لاووووايي 
 موووو لىلرىط وووولةعى عذوووو ءى ووووةىهووووذ ى عموووو لى   ووووا   ىأهطولووووىلىل اموووواىش ةا ووووامىألاار ووووامىدووووتةتمى لاةووووم ىأ توووو ىل   لى
ى ا طاوووالى مووو لى رىرفووو ىل وووط صىخووو لامىر ايووومى ىعطتاووو ىهوووذعى عا ووود عةم ى اووواى صىلاوووايي  ألطاصاووومىلووواىف ووو ى عموووةالعمى عا خمووو   

ى ل لماى عمة عةمىش  
ى عت  ى ك ىل طا .ى عا ل 

 

دالعتماانامج رلعامة ببت الیادلصیل اتسجیم اظن  
ىئتط اأى2018رىفيىی ایلرىعدااىأى عشال عدحيىصى ع ألی ى ظالصىبشأى2018ع  مىى2لىفأصىرعىىفا ل ى    ا 
2018ع  مىأىفيىلایى2018ع  مىى909لىفأألر ءىرعسى لجلسىئیر رىربللرةىعدا یمىذع  فی    

ىل ار  
ىصااىيذااى يلط ىىع ي يحلمىأ عاط عخو  مى عتثيثمىىأى    خو هاى ع أعمى ت ى نظة ى علواعى عمح 

ىج لةىلخ جامى عخ لامى عمتةمىصجام رهمىلرصى عاربةم ى  
ىج ل   ىأ  كة ى عثلمى    لىىأ  طل  رع ىأ ت    

ىعیم.لأعأ إلفلیلیمىأى علحلیمىمى یاأعل   كافمى  

 

ابة ما یليقرلد و العامة لالعتماالھیئة س إدارة امجلرر قد فق  

.معیالعدیلى   لااىأ   جیرأطىشلىأ أ ض ىف:ىأىالأو  

فيىمىعب عدحیمىباعحقىفيى فابمىرعلىأى عاالمىعي  لا عھیئمىظى بیقى,ى ح فطع  فيىفيىر عج لرجى ع ةى  ار :ىل ىلاثانی
2018  مىى2أصىفلاىعللا مىأا اطعل فيىكافمىأیمىأرعجلھءى  حا فيىكافمىمىعیالعدیلى   لااىأى   جی    

لى  لااىأ   جیر ء مىعلا یمىبإج   لى ابى یلر لىأىیرعدحیمىب ا فابمىرعلىأى عاالمىعي  لا عھیئمىأللى :ى ل ىثالثا
بى ج أىعشفافیمىل يى عحاكلمىعلبلى  أ علصى ل يىللاىل ىطلرضىاىی ااألىلفھللةىأىمىلحطفقىخمىأعیالعدی 

.علداعحربى  ضا  
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تلصیدلیااعامة من جانب ت ماالتزا  
 .ىلا طااأى عط جی ىةى فط اىعاول بمىب ك ىدتیحىخيمى عاال لا عمی عیمىبطل ی ىجای ىلى طس ل .1

ى  یی ثى يىح ر ىلذ ىعھیدمىف صى ع مىعاال لا ت یثىبطلىا طاا أىعاطل لمىعلط جی ى  عمی عیم لىطس ل .2
 .ىل طااا أىعط جی ىى ء مىى ج ءىلثنا أى ا ىعمی عیمىبلى  طاا أى عملمىبط جی ى  مىذ معاال لا فيى

مىعطلییاا ی ىر لاألاى طائجى دلیمى عن خى ع فابمى لىى لىأىااعاالمىعي ط عھیدمى ىعيطعمی عیمىبإ ىل لطس .3

 .جیمىعلمی عیمرعخا 

ىاىی احىا .4 ىدی عیمىبا طاااي ى شااا ىا طاار ىعاالمىعي طاا علھیدمىل اىبا ىلعمتیمى ع فابمىأ ل
 .ىحبنجالىا طاا ىألعھیدمىباجطیا  ايىلاىررشاال

 

 تسجيل و اعتماد الصيدليات لدى ھيئة االعتماد و الرقابة الصحيةخطوات 

 طل لى عمة عةمىصولىلى ع  جة ىأ ا طاالىع صى عمادمىأىذعكى اى رهقىلألىأى ل ي ى ا طاارةى .1
  .ى عاخمممىعذعك

  .ى ل لى عمادمىص ر  مى عولىلى عال لىلاى عمة عةم .2

  .ىطاال ل لى عمة عةمىداح مى عولىلىص ف ىللاص ى ع  جة ىأ ا ى .3

 ل لى عمادمىصا  جامى ع ثائقى عا طلامىلاى عمة عةمىأى عطأك ىلاى كطااعماىأىلخا  مى عمة عةمىا طكاااى .4
أرةى  طكااع ىأى لوها ىلاى ع ثائقى عيأللمىإل االى الةمى ع  جة  أى لوه ىلا     صى عمادمىض 

 ىإلج  ءىألهارةىعلمة عةمىعلط فاقىأىصا ى عطأك ىلاى كطاااىجاا ى ع ثائقى عاولوبمى ل لى عمادمىبطت ي ىل   .5
ى  عطتلق  

ى ا طاالى   لاى عبنةمىأى عاالةامى عا   ومىصاع ثائقى عال لمىلاى عمة عةمىأى لاة ىلاايي 
 .ى عمة عةم

ةىاى ل ى اى .6   .ىي لاىلاى عطارهووووخى عات لىعلكهارةى15لصيغى عان أةىصا   ىألهارةى عط فاقىأى عا  جامىف  ىفي 

ىبكهارةىعلط فاقىأ عا  جاميل لىفرهقىلاى عالةا .7 ى/ى عا  جا      .ى   

ةىاى كه ى اى .8 لى عمادمىبإصيغى عمة عةمىصل  رى عمادمىخياىفي    .ىي لى ا ىلاى ارهووووخى  طماءى عكهارةى15 لي  

  : عتاامى عاخطلفمىعل  رى عمادم .9

 .فب اىط جة ىأى  طاالى عمة عةمىىى .ى

 .رفضىط جة ىأى  طاالى عمة عةمىب.ى

ةىإلكاااى عاطول امىأ ت ي ىألهارةى علب اى عىج.ى ىهذعى عتاعمىيط ى ت ي ىفي   
 
أطىع  جة ىأى  طاالى عمة عةمىأى  اش 

لى عان أةى خ ص  .ب   ي ىللاص ى لكى عكهارةىألهارةى عف دمى عثا ةمى(أى لي  

ىحااى  ف ى  ى .10  
ىشمالةى ا طاالى عمالرةىلاى عمادمى عاالمىعي طاالىأى ع فاصمى عمتةمىاغةمى   ابى   اطير

ى  
 : أط ا ى1955ع نمىى127لاىفا  صىى14 عاالةى  عاذك رةى  

ىن ا  ىأىع ىياا ىصاعي  خةصى عاان حمىع   . .ى ذ ى  ي 

 .ب.ى ذ ى لل ى عا   مىلاىلكا ماى رىلكاصى خ 

ىداحىلى عان أةىلاع ىيط ى خوارى عمادمىأى ا ىلايلسل  .ج.ى ذ ى  ي 
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ىطام ى عمة عةمىصخومى ا ىعربعى عمة عةمىبنظالى  .11 ى عمح  أ ةا  عطال    ى.عكي 

ى .12   لىبطوباقىلاايي 
ةى ا طاالىأى ل لى عمة عةمىل  فلمىكطابةاى ةى اعي    طا  لهاى ع  ئ ىى ا طاالى   اىفي 

  .أغي  عاالنمىلاى عمادمى عاالمىعي طاالىأ ع فاصمى عمتةمىعلكهار مى عاالنم

ى ع ال  ىعلمادمى عتقىصا خاذىش أصى ظالى عطأل   ىى2018ع نمىى2صااىاىيطاارضىل ى علا  صىرف ى .13 ى عمح 
أطىط جةلماىأ  طاالها لا   عىلنا  اىلا   لى عمة عةمىصأيىلاىلاايي  أى  

ىحاعمى  لى عي   
       .لج  ء مى  
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Accreditation Decision 

For each standard, the score can either be Fully Met (FM), partially met (PM), 
Not Met (NM), or Not Applicable (NA). 
 

NSR EVALUATION: 

 GAHAR is very much focused on individual and community safety. 

 There are nine NSR standards. 

 A pharmacy has to achieve overall score of 80% or more in NSR category. 

 To pass accreditation, the pharmacy cannot score NM for any of these NSR 
standards. 

OVERALL EVALUATION: 

GAHAR considers the requirements of licensure, NSR evaluation, and pharmacy 
standards evaluation during the survey process. The outcome results of all these 
activities will formulate the registration and accreditation decisions. 

The pharmacy is accredited by GAHAR when it meets all the following: 

 All the registration information is correct and valid. 

 None of NSR standards is scored as NM. 

 The pharmacy demonstrates an acceptable level of compliance in each 
category of accreditation, where the total score is not less than 70%.(except 
for NSR overall score it should be not less than 80%) 

 The pharmacy demonstrates overall acceptable compliance of no less than 
80%. 

GAHAR has the right to evaluate the risk of the following and decide either to 
schedule a second visit or to deny accreditation. 

Accreditation is at risk or is denied when one or more from the following occurs: 
- The registration information is found to be inaccurate when the surveyor 

team visits the pharmacy. 

- Any NSR standard is scored as NM or overall NSR score is less than 
80% 

- One or more section’s (rather than NSR section) total score is less than 
70%. 

- The overall compliance total score is less than 80%. 

- The pharmacy fails to pass the second visit or fails to correct the 
information when it is requested to do so by GAHAR. 
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STANDARDS CATEGORIES: 

 Pharmacy Licensure Requirements (PLR) 

 National Safety Requirements (NSR) 

 Pharmacy General Standards 

-  Patient’s Rights (PRT) 

- Appropriate and Safe Medications (ASM) 

- Prescription Review and Dispensing (PRD) 

- Infection Prevention And Control (IPC) 

- Environment of Care (EC) 

 

APPENDICES: 

 Appendix A: Pharmacy Licensure Requirements 

 Appendix B: References 
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A. Pharmacy Licensure Requirements 
 

PLR.1  
The pharmacy complies with laws and regulations of licensing requirements 
for community pharmacies. 
 

Rationale:  

Laws and regulations serve many purposes and functions in society. Four 
principal purposes and functions are: establishing standards, maintaining order, 
resolving disputes, and protecting liberties and rights. The law is a guidepost for 
minimally acceptable acts in a society. 
 

PLR.1 

Evidence of Compliance 

The pharmacy shows evidence of complying with each item in the license 
requirements, which are listed in Appendix A, for verification. 
 

B. National Safety Requirements 

NSR.1   

The patient safety rules in pharmacy are well-followed by developing and 
implementing policies and procedures that include, but are not limited to: 

NS.1.1 Accurate, standardized patient and prescription identification. 

NSR.1.2 Standardized processes for dealing with telephone communication. 

NSR.1.3 Proper hand hygiene, whenever indicated. 
 

Rationale:  

Addressing the most common and critical identified areas to prevent adverse 
events and to ensure awareness of patient safety within the pharmacy. 

Survey process:  

Patient safety policies and procedures will be reviewed and checked for all of the 
standard’s components. Pharmacy staff will be interviewed to ensure awareness 
of policy and procedure of patient and prescription identification. 

The policy and practice should cover how the staff handles telephone 
communications and staff awareness of proper hand washing. 
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NSR.1.1  

Evidence of Compliance 

a. The pharmacy develops and implements a policy and procedure that 
explains the two identifiers that are used to assure the correct patient for 
the correct prescription. 

b. The policy includes special circumstances when the prescription owner is 
not available at the time of dispensing and the precautions that should be 
taken by the pharmacist. 

NSR.1.2  

Evidence of Compliance 

a. The pharmacy has a policy on telephone communication. 

b. The pharmacy does not accept telephone orders for chemotherapeutic 
agents, high-alert medications, or controlled medications. 

NSR.1.3 

Evidence of Compliance 

a. The pharmacy develops and implements a policy explaining the proper 
method of hand hygiene based on evidence-based techniques. 

b. Washing hand thoroughly with soap and water, or using an alcohol rub 
before mixing or preparing medications. 

c. Having adequate supplies needed for handwashing. 

NSR.2  

Policies and Procedures for medication management safety are developed 
and implemented, including, but not limited to: 

 Preventing errors from high-alert medications 

 Preventing errors from look-alike/sound-alike (LASA) medications 

Rationale:  

Standardization and consistency of safe medication-related practices require 
developing and implementing policies and procedures which foster and support 
the culture of avoiding all harm to the patient.  

Survey Process: 

 The medication management safety policies and procedures are 
reviewed and checked for including the standard’s components. 

 Staff members are interviewed to check for full awareness of the 
mentioned policies and procedures. 
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NSR.2  

Evidence of Compliance: 

a. The pharmacy has a policy identifying the high-alert medications and 
their storage and dispensing precautions. 

b. The pharmacy has a policy identifying LASA medications along with their 
storage and dispensing precautions. 

NSR.3  

High-alert medications and LASA medications are identified; measures are 
taken during storing and dispensing them to minimize the risk of 
medication error. 

Rationale:    

Identification and differentiation is an error reduction strategy. Inappropriate 
management of high-alert medication and LASA medications could lead to fatal 
medication errors. 

Survey Process:  

 Review the updated list of high-alert medications and LASA medications. 

 Interview pharmacists and check if they understand how to minimize the 
risks associated with these types of medication. 

 Observe, at the pharmacy, the labelling of LASA medications. 

NSR.3 

Evidence of Compliance 

a. The pharmacy develops a list of high-alert medications in the pharmacy 
and updates it at least annually (and whenever needed) based on its 
data and national and international recognized organizations such as the 
Institute of Safe Medication Practice and the World Health Organization. 

b. The pharmacy develops lists of LASA medications in the pharmacy and 
updates at least annually (and whenever needed) based on its data and 
national and international recognized organizations such as the Institute 
of Safe Medication Practice and the World Health Organization. 

c. The pharmacy has a procedure that defines the storage and labelling of  
high-alert medications. 

d. The pharmacy has a procedure that defines the storage and labelling of 
LASA medications. 

e. The pharmacy procedure defines the steps of verification while 
preparing high-alert medication, LASA medications, and before 
dispensing. 
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NSR.4 The pharmacy has a system for labelling medications, solutions, and 
substance containers when preparing or mixing substances. 

Rationale:  

Labelling of substance containers assists healthcare professionals to identify the 
correct medicine and substances at all times, and reduce the risk of medication 
errors when preparing or mixing substances. 

Survey Process:  

To be observed at the mixing area and on patient medicines to make sure that 
medication containers are clearly labelled with their contents, the date the 
product was first opened, and the manufacturer's expiration date (whenever 
applicable). 

 

NSR.4  

Evidence of Compliance 

a. Medications and chemicals used to prepare medications or those 
present in the preparation area are accurately labelled with contents, 
quantities, volume, expiration dates, and warnings. 

b. The staff are aware of the process of labelling 

NSR.5 

Processes are used to ensure that medications are maintained within proper 
conditions, which include identification of storage temperature and 
humidity ranges, continuous temperature/humidity monitoring procedures, 
and methods that assure the presence of these conditions during 
medication transfer from distributor to pharmacy. 

Rationale:  

It is essential to maintain the stability of the medicine to ensure that each 
medicine will give its expected effect. 

Survey Process:  

The pharmacy shall demonstrate how they keep their medications and products 
safe and provide proper temperature for the room, refrigerator, and freezer. Also, 
the pharmacy must document the humidity level readings in special forms during 
storage and transfer of the medicine. 
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NSR.5 

Evidence of Compliance 

a. The pharmacy has a policy and procedure on the proper storage of 
regular medications and nutrition products. 

b. Medications are stored in a way to avoid mixing labels showing the drug 
name and expiry date. 

c. No medications are stored directly on the floor (a minimum of ten 
centimetres is left to manage spills). Medications are not stacked so high 
as to block sprinklers or come in contact with overhead lights or pipes. 

d. There is an appropriate storage area for regular medications with 
controlled temperature, 24 hours a day, seven days a week. 

e. The refrigerator’s temperature is kept at optimal levels. 

f. The freezer’s temperature is kept at optimal levels. 

g. Temperature is continually monitored, checked, and documented on the 
24-hour chart. 

h. Temperature records are kept for at least a year. 

i. All antiseptics, disinfectants, and medications for external use are 
stored separately from enteral and injectable medications. 

j. The “first expiry/first out” (FEFO) principle is followed. 

k. All medication storage areas are inspected at least monthly by the 
pharmacist according to the pharmacy policy to ensure proper storage 
of medications. The inspection includes, but is not limited to, stock level, 
expiry date, and storage conditions. 

l. Expired and damaged medications are clearly labelled and separated 
from other drugs until their removal and proper destruction. 

m. Light-sensitive medications are to be defined and stored correctly. 

n. Ensure that appropriate humidity is maintained between 30-60%, and 
there is proper documentation in a special form designed for it. These 
forms are kept in a special file. 

o. There is a clear and defined mechanism in the policy on how to deal with 
an electric power outage or out-of-range temperature of the medication 
refrigerators and freezers, to ensure the integrity of the affected 
medications before their possible reuse. 

p. Make sure there are only medications in the refrigerator and no other 
unsuitable materials such as food or drink. 
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NSR.6 

Procedures outline how recalls are handled, including notification, 

removal from stock, documentation, disposal of products, and when and 

how patients and providers are contacted. 

Rationale: Drug recall is made by a manufacturing company or by the MOH 

when there is a significant risk associated with that specific drug’s use. 

Survey Process: Review the policy and ensure that the staff understands the 

process, what they should do with the medicine that is still in the pharmacy, and 

how they will deal with the patient that received this recalled medicine. The 

pharmacy should show the letter of recall and any communication accordingly. 

NSR.6 

Evidence of Compliance 

a. The policy states how and when to contact the patient(s) who received 
the withdrawn medicine batch. 

b. Pharmacists are aware of the policy. 

c. Temporary storage space is provided until the company receives the 
withdrawn medicine. 

d. Clear guidance to pharmacists is provided as a clear sign indicating 
"medicine is withdrawn." 
 

 

NSR.7  

There is a well-structured and implemented fire and smoke safety plan that 
addresses prevention, early detection, response and   safe   exit   when 
required, and includes at least the following: 

 Frequency of inspecting fire detection and suppression systems, 
including documentation of the inspections. 

 Maintenance and testing of fire detection and abatement systems in 
all areas. 

 Documentation requirements for staff training in fire response and 
evacuation. 

Rationale:  

The pharmacy must have an ongoing assessment of compliance with the 
pharmacy fire safety requirements and National Civil Defence regulations to 
effectively identify and mitigate risks. 
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Survey Process: 

 Review the fire safety plan ongoing evaluation, pharmacy fire safety 
inspections, and fire system maintenance. 

 The fire alarm should be effectively working. 

 Firefighting and smoke containment should comply with civil defence 
requirements. 

 A review plan of testing in the forms of drills should be in place. 

 All staff should be trained in fire safety.  

NSR.7  

Evidence of Compliance 

a. Pharmacy complies to National Civil Defense regulations. 

b. Maintenance and testing of fire prevention, early detection and 
abatement systems in all areas.  

c. The pharmacy has a no-smoking policy which is rigorously enforced. 

d. A no-smoking sign is posted inside the pharmacy. 

e. Pharmacy staff are aware of the no-smoking policy and fire control 
procedures and evacuation. 

 

NSR.8 

There is a well-structured and implemented plan for hazardous materials 
(Hazmat) and waste management for the use, handling, storage, and 
disposal of hazardous waste, addressing at least the following: 

 Safety and security requirements for handling and storage. 

 Requirements for personal protective equipment. 

 Procedures and interventions to implement following spills and 
accidental contact or exposures. 

 Disposal per applicable laws and regulation. 

 Labelling of hazardous materials and waste. 

 Monitoring data on incidents to allow corrective actions. 

Rationale:  

The pharmacy should have a hazmat and waste management program that 
addresses different requirements. The pharmacy environment, staff, patients, 
relatives, and vendors should be safe from hazardous material exposure and 
waste at all times. 
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Survey process: 

 Review the hazardous material and waste management program to make 
sure that it covers all safety requirements of hazardous materials, safe 
storage, handling, spills, required protective equipment, and waste 
disposal in accordance to the national laws and regulations. 

 Review the hazardous material and waste disposal plan, hazardous 
material, and waste inventories, as well as Material Safety Data Sheet 
(MSDS), and inspect hazardous material labelling and storage in addition 
to waste collection, segregation storage, and final disposal. 

NSR.8  

Evidence of Compliance 

a. The pharmacy does not store chemical substances (e.g. formalin, 
methanol) for distribution to a laboratory, doctor's office, or hospital.   

b. A list of all present hazardous chemicals should be available to all 
pharmacists in the pharmacy. 

c. All caustic or hazardous chemicals and other non-drug substances are 
clearly labelled and stored on low shelves separate from all other 
medications. 

d. The label must show the health, flammability, reactivity, and physical 
hazards associated with the substance. The National Fire Protection 
Association (NFPA) rating system must be used to show these ratings. 

e. All existing labels on containers of hazardous substances must remain 
intact. The labels must be legible. 

f. All staff dealing with hazardous materials are aware of information 
concerning the dangers of those materials, and MSDS are accessible 
and updated. 
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Pharmacy General Standards 
 

 

C. Patient’s Rights 
 

PRT.1 

The practice of pharmacy provides patient care services in an environment 
that maintains patient privacy and confidentiality, supports patient 
education, and encourages the patient to ask questions. 

Rationale:  

Patient privacy, particularly during counselling, is important. Confidentiality for 
patient counselling and medication therapy management services must be 
provided. Patients are encouraged to ask questions about the medications they 
are receiving and receive education on medication use. 

PRT.1 

Evidence of Compliance: 

a. An area/space for patients to receive counselling and education services 
is available, ensuring patient privacy with a clear sign indicating 
"counselling/education." 

b. The pharmacy has a patient/family education policy that is consistent with 
its mission, services, and patient population. 

c. The pharmacist, according to their job description, has a responsibility to 
give adequate information regarding the reasons for use, the expected 
benefits of the treatment, any special warnings during the treatment, the 
most likely side effects and what to do when they occur, and any other 
information that the pharmacist deems necessary in an easily understood 
language. 

d. Patients are instructed on the proper use and maintenance of any devices 
dispensed from the pharmacy (e.g. glucose monitors, injectable pens, 
spacers used with inhalers). 

e. The price appears clearly on the medication package. 
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PRT.2  

Patient’s rights to listening and responding effectively to his/her 
complaints. 
 

Rationale:  

The pharmacy has a system on patient complaints that includes taking 
complaints from the patient, then registering and documenting the action and 
time frame for resolving complaints. 

PRT.2  

Evidence of Compliance: 

a. There is a system in documenting patient complaints received by phone or 
in the pharmacy. 

b. Here is an ongoing analysis report, at least quarterly, as part of the 

pharmacy quality program. 

 

PRT.3  

Patient rights to be provided with suitable educational aids that help 
patients with disabilities to understand the pharmacological information. 
 

Rationale:  

Patient education should identify those who have special needs populations, and 
the education offered to them in a manner that they can understand. A clear 
explanation of what counselling consists of how to take and store the medication, 
possible side effects, interactions with other medications, and how it would 
benefit them. The pharmacy may have special posters or any other tool which 
can help the purpose of patient education. 
 

PRT.3  

Evidence of Compliance: 

a. There are uniform approaches and educational materials that could be used 
by all pharmacists. 

b. Staff are aware of the proper usage of these materials. 
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PRT.4 

The pharmacy informs patients and families about their rights and 
responsibilities in a manner and language they can understand. 
 

Rationale:  

A pharmacy should respect the right of patients to have the prerogative to 
determine what information regarding their medication would be provided. All 
pharmacists are knowledgeable about patient rights and can describe to the 
patients their rights and responsibilities in a simple language. 
 

PRT.4  

Evidence of Compliance: 

a. Information about patient rights and responsibilities is clearly shown to be 
seen and read by all customers. 

b. The staff are aware of patients' rights and responsibilities. 

 

 

D. Appropriate and Safe Medications 
 

ASM.1  

Medications are provided in the pharmacy per the requirements of the 
national laws and regulations of the Ministry of Health. 

Rationale:  

Medication use in the pharmacy should comply with applicable laws and 
regulations in Egypt. Medication is under the direction and supervision of a 
licensed pharmacist at all times. 

ASM.1  

Evidence of Compliance: 

a. MOH-registered medications are the only medications allowed to be 
available within the pharmacy. 

b. Medications are dispensed under the supervision of licensed pharmacists at 
all times. 

c. The staff are aware of elements both previous elements. 
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ASM.2  

Medications are available from reliable sources. 

Rationale:  

The pharmacy has a process to determine the reliable sources for medication 
and medical devices. Also, the pharmacy is required to have a process to identify 
medications, medical supplies, and medical devices that are provided from 
improper sources. Any detected issues with this process should be immediately 
notified.  

ASM.2 

Evidence of Compliance: 

a. The pharmacy develops and Implements a policy defining the Product 
Safety and Supplier Integrity process, which require to refrain from dealing 
with counterfeit, smuggled, or damaged medicines or recalled medicines or 
samples provided by pharmaceutical companies. 

b. The policy should contain a clear system which states that it is prohibited to 
deal with unregistered dealers, brokers, online medication sources, or 
subagents. 

c. The pharmacy has a system to monitor their employees in dealing with 
these cases. 

d. Medication quality issues are reported to MOH. 

e. The staff are aware of their roles in this process. 
 

ASM.3 There is a well-developed and implemented process of dealing with 
expired or near-expired medications. 

Rationale:  

The pharmacy has a system to identify the nearly-expired or expired medications 
by establishing the FEFO principle, and has a process to isolate these items from 
the use or mixing with other medications by keeping them in a separate shelf or 
closed cabinet and labelling them till they are removed properly. 

 

ASM.3 Evidence of Compliance: 

a. The policy defines near-expired or expired medication. 

b. Pharmacists are aware of the policy. 

c. Temporary storage space is provided until the company receives the expired 
or near expired medicine. 

d. Clear guidance to the pharmacists is established by providing a clear sign 
indicating “Expired Medicine." 
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ASM.4  

Collaboration and effective communication with the prescribing doctors in 

case of medications unavailability. 
 

Rationale:  

The pharmacy implements policy and procedure on proper communication 
related to medication shortage and outage to prescribers and discussing the 
available alternatives. The pharmacist shall suggest to the prescribing physician, 
if possible, the substitution of a therapeutically equivalent item from the pharmacy 
stock. 
 

ASM.4 Evidence of Compliance: 

a. The pharmacy implements a policy on proper communication with the 
prescribers. 

b. The pharmacist and prescriber should agree on the substitutes of medicine 
in case of medication being out of stock. 

c. There is a register to document these communications accurately and 
promptly. 

 

ASM.5 

The existence of an information system for medications and other 
chemicals can be used for both physicians and members of the public. 

Rationale:  

The pharmacy should have information sources that can support the work to be 
done in a safe environment. This source must be a reliable, authoritative, 
comprehensive, and up-to-date source of drug information. It could be an 
electronic or an updated drug information manual. All the questions shall be 
documented and kept in a folder to be used as a reference for any concern that 
could arise later. 

ASM.5 

Evidence of Compliance: 

a. A reliable source of information that can support the pharmacist to answer 
the questions from physicians or customers is available in the pharmacy. 

b. The pharmacy has a standardized form that can document the caller 
information, question, and answer, and use read back technique. 

c. The form is kept in a file for review. 
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E. Prescription Review and Dispensing 
 

PRD.1 

The medication prescription is reviewed for appropriateness. 

Rationale:  

A patient’s prescription should be reviewed for appropriateness before 
dispensing by a licensed pharmacist. The pharmacist must utilize their 
knowledge, discretion, expertise, and pharmacovigilance on the appropriateness 
review included in the evidence of compliance (b.).  

PRD.1  

Evidence of Compliance: 

a. The pharmacy develops and implements a policy on appropriateness 
review. 

b. Appropriateness review could include: 

• Evaluating the conformity of the patient's diagnosis with the prescribed 
medication. 

• Ensuring there is no overlap between drugs. 

• Ensuring the life and food habits of the patient do not conflict with the 
medication before dispensing. 

• Verifying the correct name, correct diagnosis, and correct medicine, 
dose, frequency, route of administration and duration, correct weight and 
calculation for doses that depend on weight. 

• Medication use is clear. 

• No allergy, duplication, or interaction. 

c. Communicate with the prescriber in case of the inappropriateness of 
prescription, and document this intervention in a special form for 
prescription review. 

d. The pharmacists are aware of this process. 
 

PRD.2 The pharmacy has a system for storing and dispensing controlled 
medications according to the relevant laws and regulations. 

Rationale:  

The pharmacy should have a written implemented policy referring to the laws and 
regulations' requirements as related to controlled medications storing and 
dispensing. The pharmacy aims to comply with the Ministry of Health rules and 
regulations concerning procurement, handling, storage, dispensing, 
documentation, and disposal of expired items. 
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A prescription review must be done before dispensing. The review must ensure 
the prescription completeness with the name of the patient, diagnosis, date, time, 
medication, dose, frequency, route, the quantity for dispensing, and the physician 
signature and their stamp. 

PRD.2  

Evidence of Compliance 

a. The pharmacist dispenses controlled medications using forms and steps as 
per laws and regulations. 

b. Processes are used to ensure that inventory control is adequate to detect 
theft or diversion and include investigating and reporting suspicious events 
to the authority. 

c. The staff are aware of the process’ steps and forms. 
 

PRD.3 

The pharmacy has a medication error reporting and adverse drug reaction 

system. 

Rationale:  

A formal process should be established to report both hazardous situations that 
could lead to an error in the pharmacy and actual errors in the prescription or 
unexpected adverse drug reaction which occurred to the patient. The policy 
should define possible medication errors, adverse drug reactions, and actions 
that should be taken accordingly with a detailed description of that reporting 
system. Human error, an investigation is undertaken to uncover any pre-existing 
performance shaping factors (e.g. task complexity, workflow, time 
availability/urgency, experience, training, fatigue, stress) and other environmental 
conditions, system design attributes, behavioural choices, or design flaws that 
allowed the error to happen and reach the patient. One of the pharmacists in the 
pharmacy should be responsible for enhancing the detection of medication 
errors, overseeing the analysis of their causes, coordinating an effective error-
reduction plan, and reporting the cases to authority whenever required. The 
pharmacy management should show the leadership support to the staff who were 
involved in the error, and encourage them to report on the special format the 
medication error or adverse drug reaction that was reported by the patient. 
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PRD.3 

Evidence of Compliance: 

a. The pharmacy has a policy that defines medication errors and adverse drug 
reactions. 

b. The pharmacy has a clear, well-defined reporting system.  

c. The pharmacist documents the received complaints which are related to 
wrongfully-prescribed medication, wrongfully-dispensed medications, errors 
discovered during a prescription review or appearance of severe allergic 
reactions after use of the medicine. The pharmacy should inform the 
authorities whenever indicated. 

d. The staff can demonstrate the process easily and clearly. 
 

PRD.4  

When dispensing medications without their original packaging, attention 
must be given to the factors that adversely affect the effectiveness of the 
medicine. 

Rationale:  

The pharmacy should have a policy defining the few cases that require 
dispensing medications without their original containers or boxes. The policy 
should define the handling process.  
 

PRD.4  

Evidence of Compliance 

a. The pharmacy has a policy defining the accepted circumstances for 
medication dispensing without their original packages. 

b. The policy defines the required repacks and labels and to ensure that the 
medication has complete dispensing information label. 

 

PRD.5  

The pharmacy has a well-developed and implemented process of dealing 
with returned medications. 

Rationale:  

The pharmacy should give enough information about the conditions of 
acceptance or non-acceptance of the returned medications. The pharmacists 
should ask about the reason for returning the medication, a n d  how the 
patient o r  customer handled /stored it. Any doubt of the medication safety or 
integrity should always be excluded first. 
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PRD.5 

Evidence of Compliance 

a. The pharmacy develops and implements a policy of returned medications, 
defining the conditions of validity such as the integrity of the package, 
storage in proper temperature, etc.) 

b. The staff are aware of the returned medication process (including 
acceptance and non-acceptance). 

 

F. Infection prevention and control 
 

IPC.1 

The pharmacy has a well developed and implemented infection prevention 
and control processes. 

Rationale: 

The pharmacy should have a policy and procedure guiding infection prevention 
and control processes to keep the pharmacy safe from the risk of infection. 
 

IPC.1  

Evidence of Compliance: 

a. The required refrigerator and freezer temperatures are maintained by 
continuous monitoring of the records. 

b. Food and beverages are not kept in the medications refrigerators. 

c. Medications are stored under permissible temperatures and humidity. 

d. Cleanliness of the place of preparation and dispensing areas is maintained 
all the time. 

e. All working surfaces (e.g. benches, tables, preparation surfaces, and counting 
trays) are cleaned and wiped with 70% isopropyl alcohol at the start of the 
working day, or whenever needed. 

f. Medications storage shelves should be free of dust. 

g. There is a system for the proper disposal of medical waste. 

h. Staff are aware of the essentials of infection prevention and control within the 
pharmacy. 
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IPC.2  

When preparing medications, the pharmacy has a well-developed and 
implemented process for that. 

Rationale:  

Preparing medications is a critically sensitive process. It should be done 
aseptically and precisely. Otherwise, the patient will be harmed. Compliance to 
this practice is critical when medications are being prepared within the pharmacy. 
 

IPC.2  

Evidence of Compliance 

a. Clean water and disinfectant soap are available. 

b. Hand hygiene is strictly followed in case of medication preparation. 

c. The staff are aware of when and how to wash their hands properly. 

 

G. Environment of Care 
 

EC.1  

The pharmacy is a secure place for medications, staff, and customers. 

Rationale:  

Community pharmacists are well aware of prescription-drug diversion and the 
many ways in which pharmaceuticals—in particular, controlled substances are 
diverted for criminal purposes: robbery and internal theft by employees. Good 
pharmacy security combines physical, policy, and technological approaches to 
safeguard pharmaceutical agents and help protect against theft and diversion. 

 For policy, complying with MOH rules in controlled medication is mandatory. 
The policy should define who is authorized to deal with controlled 
medications, and who is authorized to prepare and dispense medications. 
Also, staff in the pharmacy should carry the work ID with name and position 
title. 

 Basic security systems in pharmacies that guard against physical loss of 
controlled substances and prevent theft by employees include safes, locked 
cabinets, camera systems, and alarms. 

 Video cameras should cover entrances, exits, high-risk areas such as the 
pharmacy counter, and dispensing areas. Data-storage devices can be 
housed in secured cabinets or at an off-site location. 
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 Work environment habits such as limiting direct physical access to 
designated dispensing areas and other critical locations and requiring strong 
protocol procedures for access are tactics that can help to minimize physical 
security threats in pharmacies. 

 All prospective employees should be screened by verifying licenses. 
 

EC.1 

Evidence of Compliance: 

a. There is a security system for the pharmacy to close its doors, and there is a 
video camera surveillance system or any other security system installed 
within the pharmacy to guard against theft. 

b. Controlled medications are kept behind securely locked safes. 

 

EC.2 There is a well-developed and implemented plan in case of power 
disruptions. 

Rationale:  

The pharmacy should have a policy aiming to set up an alternative in case of 
short term or long-term failure of power supply. The policy shall describe what the 
pharmacy would do in specific scenarios, such as the place to which medicines 
requiring low-temperature storage will be transferred, for how many hours these 
medications would be kept there, and possible communications to fix an 
interruption of power supply.  
 

EC.2 Evidence of Compliance: 

a. The pharmacy has an applicable plan which contains the measures that are 
taken in case of power or disruptions 

b. The staff are familiar with the plan measures. 
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Appendix- A 

Pharmacy License Requirements for Verification 
 

اخيص للصيدليات اطات الير  التحقق من اشير

ى يط ى  فةلماىلاىفرهق,ىرخممى عمة عةمى .1  
عجنمى أ صى ك صىلال لامى ع خممىلواصلمىعلاال لامى عت 

    طاال

ى  لاى خ ى ا ي ى ةى ع خمم .2 ىلاطا ىلاىلمن سى لابر    ر  ىهن   

ىلربوو ىأاىيل ى ار فاعى اىى25يجىلى اى ل ىل احمى عمة عةمى اى .3 ىى2.6لي    لي 

ىف  رىأأله ى عمتمىرف ى .4  
ى عمة عةمى شي   امى عبناءى ع  رلةى    

  2009ع نمىى380 ط ف ى  

ى  ىلاه ىل ج ىأىلرصحىبط  أع ىأفلاىاحكالىفا  صىلس أعمىلمنمى عمة عمىلثاا .5 :ىأعيسىعلترصى  ام ىبط في 
ىعماىدفمى يجةمىأ عا طلسلا  

مى عوبةمىذ مى ا طخ  لى عا طترص  مى عمة عةمىأ عا طترص  مى ع ذ ئةمى عت 
ى عاالةىرف ى  

ع نمىى174ف  رىأأله ى عمتمىأ ع كاصىرف ىىلاى1 ع  ح ىأىل طترص  مى عطجاة ىأى  ىلاأرلى  
هاىأ صىىش أصى  طي  لى عا طترص  مى عمة ا ةمى1999 أ عا طلسلامى عوبةمىأىل طترص  مى عطجاة ىأىغي 

ىأ  لى   أاى الأهمىغى ك صىلاىخياىل ط رلياىلاطا يا ى عا جلمى ألجم عمى عام رىأفلاىعلل       ي 
  عانظامىعذعك

ىال ءى عاا ى .6 ىلاى عمةالعمىل خم     عاناأعمى أ ل ي ى ع مال مى عمتةمى عخادمىصاااا.ىجاا ى عاالل   
 .صاعمة عةم

ه ىأ ل لى عاا ى عخادمىبم  .7 ىلاىدةالعمىأ اااىأغي     عطل لىببةاصى عاالل   

ىكطاصمى   ى عمة عةمىصخعىأ ضحىأ  .8  
ع حمىى  ىداحىلى عمة عةمىصاعل مى عاربةمىأ   ى عا ي  عا د اى  

 أ ضتمى ةى عمة عةم

ى عتاعمى عنف ةمى ىأ   أاى لأهمى عاخ ر مىأى عج أاىل خ ى عمة عةام .9  
 عاالمى يط ى   أاى  لأهمى عا ث ةى  

ع نمىى172رف ىى ص عخاصىب نظة ى   أاى لكى  لأهمىأ علا ى1985ع نمىى487أ عخادمىأفلاىعنصى عل  رىرف ى
ىلاطا  ىأل ف ىلاىلل رةى عمة عمى2011 طى صى  اعىهذعى  دنالىص في  ىىأي ي  صا يرهمى ع  أصى عمتةمى ب   

 .ص ى عكاةامى ع  رلةىأ عانرصفم

 أى عاخ رةى خمةصىلكاصى لاىأىلتك ى ع لقىعيلأهمى عا ث ةى ةى عتاعمى عنف ةمىأى الأهمى عا  ف م .10

)ى عاف فامىأى عخو ةى  عا  لى علاصلمىعيعطمابىأ عا  ل(ىى6 ف  رىصا  اعىأى اعي   لىصاطول امى عطاال ىصج أاىرف ى .11
ى علا  صىرف ى  

 1955ع نمىى127  

افطمىى لأهمىلنطمةمى  خمةصىلكاصىلنفم ىعطخكهاى عانطجامى أى الأهمى عانطمةمى عميحةمىأىل ج ى لة  .12
  عي  ىعي طااااى– عميحةمى

  صىيك صى عاكاصىجة ى عطموهمىأ إلضاءة .13

   ف ىل رلىعلاةاعى عنلةمى عاا لةمىعلمة عةم .14

ى عااطا ىلاى ع لوم .15 ى عاجاريى عاا لةمىح ىلى ع   ى عمن     
 عمتةمى . صى ك صىضلى عاخلفامى  

 2009ع نمىى380 عاخطممىأى  لاىعل  رىأأله ى عمتمىرف ى

 . عيأللمىعلطخلصىلاى علاالم صى سألى عان أةىصاع  ائ ىأ  لأ مى عمتةمى  .16

ىأى عترهقىبط ف ى اشي   امى عيأللمىعتاايمى عمة عةمىلاى خوار .17  
  عترهق شمالةىلاىلل رةى ع فاعى عا ب 

 أىصأيى 1955ع نمىى127 طل لىبطام ىصااعي   لىب نفةذى اشي   امى عفنةمىأ عمتةمى عات لةىصاعلا  صىرف ى 
اىيخصىلس أعمىلمنمى عمة عم ا ي ىد رىاحلاىلاى عجمامى عاش  مىفةا
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Appendix- B 
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